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LamprosomAj Kirby.

1. LaMPROSOMAGRANDE, Sp. UOV.

Subglobnlar, very convex, black below, above brilliant metallic

green. Head very finely, thorax distinctly punctured ; elytra rather

deeply punctate-striate, the interstices finely scratched.

Length 3i hues.

Ilab. Amazons.
Head very broad, finely and closely ))unctured, the front with an

obsolete depression ; clypeus separated from the face by a short but

deep impression at the sides only, anterior border deeply concave.

Labrum fulvous. Jaws and antennse black, the l)asal joint of tbc

latter metallic green above, fulvous below. Thorax more tlian

three times as broad as long, the sides greatly deflexed, the posterior

lobe rounded and large, obliquely and distinctly impressed at each

side, surface closely and more distinctly punctured tbau the bead.

Scutellum metallic green. Elytra regularly convex, scarcely nar-

rowed behind, the lateral lobe not much produced, subangulate
;

each elytron with ten rows of punctures deeply impressed at the

base, but muth smaller towards the apex, the interstices finely

scratched. Prosternum rather longer than broad, its surface with

a few deep punctures.

A single specimen is contained in my collection.

The present species is allied to L. amethystimua, Lac, L. cimea-

turn, Baly, and L, canaliculatum, Baly, but differs from all of them
in the more narrow transverse thorax, broader scarcely attenuated

shape, the finer punctuation of its head and thorax, and the shape

of its clypeus; the shape of the thorax is almost that of Lych-

nophaes laticoUis, although to a less extent . On the whole the

])resent species bears a great resemblance in shape and colour to

the last-named insect ; but the appendiculate claws show it to be a

true Lamprosoma.

LvcHNOPHAiis, Lacordaire.

2. Lychnopha£s africana.

Broadly ovate, moderately convex, black. Thorax extremely

finely punctured and strigose ; elytra finely and irregularly punc-

tured, a scutellar spot and a lateral band from the base to the apex

metallic cupreous.

Length 2 lines.

Hah. South Africa.

Head convex at the vertex only, subdepresscd at the middle,

finely longitudinally strigose ; epistome limited at each side in front

of the eyes by a short transverse depression. Eyes very slightly
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emarginate at their inner margin. Autennse rather long, extending

to the base of the tliorax, the seventh to the n])ical joints dentate

bnt not very transversely shaped. Thorax more than three times

as broad as long, greatly deflexed at the sides, the posterior margin

rather regularly rounded at the sides, and the median lobe obsolete

and not ]n'oduced ; upper surface extremely finely punctured on the

disk, very finely longitudinally strigose at the sides. Scutellum trian-

gular, black. Elytra regularly but very moderately convex, the lateral

lobes slightly produced and rounded ; surface much more strongly

pinictured than the head, the punctuation close and irregularly

arranged ; black, an elongate sutural spot surrounding the scutellum,

and the lateral margins from the base to the apex, aureous or

cupreous. Prosternum convex anteriorly, subtriangular, much nar-

rowed behind. Claws simple.

Two specimens of this interesting species were kindly given to

me by Mr. Thorey, of Altona. I have included it for the present

in the genus Lychnopha'cs, of which no species has been known
inhabiting Africa. The general shape of the insect, scarcely

emarginate eyes, and slender antennae would no doubt justify the

erection of a special genus ; but as these differences seem to me to

be those of degree rather than generic, I have thought it best to

abstain from the creation of a new genus. The insects were col-

lected by Drege.

Neochlamys, gen. nov.

Ovate, rotiindate, very convex. Head invisible from above.

Eyes submarginate. Palpi short, robust, terminal joint co)ncal.

Antennae short ; fourth and fifth joints elongate, of equal length ; the

rest gradually transverse, subserrate. Thorax transverse, narrow,

its sides rounded. Scutellum rather large, flat, triangular, Elytra
distinctly lobed at the sides, very convex, irregularly punctured and
strigose. Prosternum compressed, narrowed behind. Cavities for

the reception of the antenna* and legs present. Claws simple.

Type, Neochlamys strir/icoUis

.

The genus described here is, without doubt, closely allied to

Sphcerocharis, but well distinguished by the shape of the antennae
and the simple claws. The eyes in the present genus may almost
be called entire, the inner margin of the head scarcely advancing
opposite the insertion of the antennte, and the pygidium scarcely

protruding beyond the elytra, in one instance being even totally

covered by them. I am unfortunately not sure about the locaUty

of this species, but believe it to be from Brazil.

3. Neochlamys strigicollis, sp. nov.

Broadly ovate, rotundate, very convex, bronze-coloured, shining.

Antennae, palpi, and tarsi fulvous ; head and thorax closely longi-
tudinally strigose; elytra closely and irregularly punctured, the
apex and sides strigose.

Length 2| to 3 lines.

Hab. Brazil?

4*
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Head flat, slightly tlepressecl between the eyes, closely covered

with fine longitudinal stripe, a triangular space between the eyes

impunctate and smooth ; anterior margin of the clypeus perfectly

straight. Labruin transverse, black. Antennse shorter than the

thorax ; fulvous, the first joint metallic reneous, dentate from the

seventh joint. Thorax nearly four times as broad as long, the pos-

terior margin moderately produced at the middle, the median lobe

not ]n-oduced and straight; sides rounded, the entire surface closely

covered with elongate punctures and fine longitudinal strise. Scu-

tellum rather broad, trianguLar, smooth. Elytra slightly broader at

the base than the thorax, regularly convex, the apex rounded, with

an obsoletely raised short costa near the lateral margin towards the

apex ; lateral lobe moderately produced and rounded ; surface

covered with smaller and larger punctures on the disk, the sides and

apex finely and closely strigose ; entirely of a metallic bronze colour.

Underside and legs of the same colour, closely rugose-punctate
;

the abdominal segments of nearly equal length ; tarsi fulvous.

Prosteruum rather broader than long, compressed and narrowed

behind, rugose-punctate.

Two specimens are contained in my collection.

I may add to the above description, that the elytra in both the

specimens before me are covered with small purplish spots of dif-

ferent shape and position, which I attribute to accident or discolora-

tion of the ground-colour, although I cannot be sure about it. One
specimen shows also a short pygidium, while the latter is totally

covered by the elytra in the other.

E U MO L P I D .E.

EuLVCHius, nov. gen. (sect. TypopJionnce).

Antennae with the last five joints widened, last three joints broadly

transverse, wider than long. Eyes distant, entire. Prosternuin

narrowed at the middle, its base truncate ; femora without teeth ;

intermediate tibiae notched at the apex. Claws bifid, the inner

division minute.

Type, Euhjchius mailagascariensis.

This genus may be at once distinguished from all those belonging

to the TypophorincB by the broadly transverse and flattened apical

joints of the antennae. It seems to be allied to the genus Sybriacus,

Har., but differs in the unarmed femora and bifid claws.

4. EULYCHILS MADAGASCARIENSIS,Sp. UOV.

Oblong, rufous ; last three joints of the antennae black ; thorax

coarsely punctured ; elytra finely puuctate-striate, black, opaque,

shoulders and the apex rufous.

Length 2h lines.

Hab. Madagascar.

Head rather closely and strongly punctured. Clypeus separated

from the face by an obsolete transverse groove. Labrum testaceous.

Antennae extending to the base of the thorax ; first joint subglobular,
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thickened; second a little shorter than the third ; seventh and eighth

joints gradually widened ; last three joints flattened, broader than

long, black. Thorax narrowly transverse, fulvous, shining ; sides

rounded, anterior margin straight ; disk rather convex, closelv and
deeply punctured. Scutellum triangular, fulvous. Elytra wider at

the base than the thorax, moderately convex, the sides deflexed
;

surface closely and regularly ])unctate-striate, black, opaque, a trian-

gular spot at the shoulder and a narrow elongate ajjical one fulvous.

Underside and legs entirely fulvous.

Three specimens are contained in my coUebtion.

Balya, nov. gen.

Elongate, subparallel. Head perpendicular, broad, invisible from
above. Eyes slightly eraarginate, small. Palj)! filiform. Antennae
half the length of the body ; second joint short, globose ; third

and following three joints subequal, slender ; the rest gradually

thickened. Thorax transverse, its sides rounded and entire, anterior

angles produced. Scutellum triangular. Elytra sHghtly wider than
the thorax, convex, semipunctate-striate. Legs of moderate size

;

the intermediate and posterior tibife of the male with a large tri-

angular acute tooth.

$ . Intermediate tibiae toothed only, the posterior ones emar-
giuate

;
prosternum greatly narrowed in the middle, the base trun-

cate ; anterior thoracic episternum concave.

Type, Bahja quadrunacuhtta

.

I found this genus upon a handsome-coloured insect, of which
three specimens are contained in my collection, from Brazil. It

ought to be placed amongst the first group of tlie Eumolpidse (the

Iphimein(e, according to Chapuis's arrangement), from all genera of

which it is easily distinguished by the toothed middle and posterior

tibiae of the male and its general elongate subcylindrical shape.

;"). Balya quadrimaculata, sp. nov.

Below black ; head, tliorax, and the base of the femora fulvous

;

antennae (the first 4 joints excepted), a spot at the middle of the

thorax, and the tibiae black ; elytra dark purplish, the suture and
two spots on eacli elytron flavous.

Length 3 lines.

Hah. Brazil (Lagoa Santa).

Head very finely and closely punctured, broad, the eyes verv
distant. Antennae black, the first four joints fulvous. Palpi fulvous,

terminal joint black. Thorax transversely convex, not narrower at

the apex than at the base, the anterior angles produced into a short

tooth, fulvous, with a central black rhomboidal spot; surface

scarcely visibly j)uuctured. Scutellum black, triangular. Elytra

slightly wider at the base than the thorax, parallel and subcylindri-

cal ; surface closely covered with large and smaller punctures arranged
in subregularrows, the apex longitudinally costute ; ofadark purplish-
blue colo;ir, the suture narrowly, and two irregular- shaped spots near
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the lateral margin, one before, the other behind the middle, fulvous.

Underside, knees, tibiee, and tarsi black, femora fulvous ; four pos-

terior tibiae armed Avith an acute long triangular tooth at their

outside.

In my collection.

Menius, Chapuis.

(J. Menius viridi^neus, sp. nov.

Ovate, convex, dark greenish seueous. Antennae and the legs

obscure fulvous ; thorax deeply but not closely punctured ; elytra

very deeply and regularly punctate-striate, the interstices convex
anteriorly.

Length 2 lines.

Hab. Cameroons (the plains.)

Front of head rather swollen, obsoletely and finely punctured,

with a distinct but short longitudinal groove between the eyes, the

latter with a distinct, posteriorly widened groove at their inner

margin. Clypeus separated by a triangular impressed line from the

face. Labrum fulvous. Antennae half the length of the body, fili-

form, entirely fulvous, or with the apical joints piceous. Thorax
about twice as broad as long, distinctly narrowed from the base to

the apes, its sides but little rounded, surface impressed with deep

but rather remotely placed punctures. Scutellum subtriangular, its

apex acute. Elytra slightly wider at the base than the thorax, con-

vex, regvdarly and deeply punctate-striate near the base, much more
finely towards the apes ; below the shoulder several stri^ are united

at their ends and their commencement and are only half the length

of the rest ; interstices impunctate, subcostate near the base, but

flat posteriorly. Femora with a short acute tooth.

Collected by Mr. Rutherford. Collection Jacoby.

This species is allied to M. costatus, Baly, but is larger, differently

shaped, the thorax much more strongly punctured, and the elytra

are devoid of the strongly raised costte near the lateral margin.

Terillus, Chapuis.

7. Terilltjs porosus, sp. nov.

Elongate, convex, fulvous, finely pubescent below. Thorax irregu-

larly and moderately strongly, elytra foveolate punctate, the interior

of the punctures metallic green.

Length .3|-4 lines.

Hab. Australia, Cooktown.

Head very minutely and closely punctured, and covered with fine

silvery pubescence. Antennae half as long as the body, third joint

double the length of the second, light fulvous. Thorax about twice

as broad as long, its sides straight, disk longitudinally obsoletely

sulcate from the base to the apex, rest of the surface irregularly

covered with rather fine punctures, pubescent like the head. Scu-

tellum smooth. Elytra ibveolate-punctate, the punctures near the

base arranged in irregular double rows, the rest confusedly distributed,
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interstices transversely wrinkled and costate near the apex ; the interior

of tlie punctures, especially near the lateral and sutural margins,
metallic green. Underside and legs fulvous, closely covered with
fine silvery pubescence.

In my collection.

Cheiridea, Baly.

8. Cheiridea subrugosa, sp. nov.

Oblong, convex, metallic green, pubescent. Legs cupreous. Tho-
rax deeply punctate, its sides serrate. Elytra pnnctate-striate and
transversely rugose, subpubescent, metallic green, with a broad
transverse black band at the middle.

Length 4 lines.

Hah. Cameroons.
Head rugose punctate, thinly covered with long white hairs.

Labrum and jaws, as well as the palpi, black. Antennee nearly
half the length of the body, the joints robust and (with the exception
of the first three joints) elongate, black. Thorax subquadrate, its

sides slightly rounded and serrate, all the angles acute ; surface deeply
and rather closely punctured, the interstices laterally transversely
wiinkled ; metallic green, covered with thin white hairs at the sides.

Scutellum pentagonal, thickly covered with white pubescence. Elytra
wider than the thorax, convex at the middle and acutely pointed at
the apex, irregularly transversely rugose and deej)ly punctured, the
interstices subcostateat the disk, metallic green, this'colour divided at
the middle of each elytron by a broad transverse black band which
does not quite reach the suture, this band is limited anteriorly and
])osteriorly by thick white pubescence, which is also prominent towards
the apex in the shape of longitudinal striae, principally near the
sutural margin. Underside obscure metallic green, closely pubescent.
Legs cupreous, femora without tooth. Claws appendiculate.

In my collection.

This handsome species bears a close resemblance to Pseudocolaspis
timialithus, Thonis., in regard to shape and colour, and might be easily
mistaken for that species if the generic characters were not totally
different. The serrate sides of the thorax, filiform antennae, and the
appendiculate claw show it, however, to belong to Ealy's genus
Cheiridia, described in the Journ.Linn. Soc, Zool. vol. xiv. p. 2.J3.

IIalticid.e.

DiAMPHiDiA, Gerstiicker.

y. DiAJIPHIDIA ANGOLENSIS, Sp. nOV.

.
Broadly ovate, convex, testaceous or tlavous. Anteunte simple,

black ; sides of the breast, knees, tibiae and tarsi, three spots on
the head, and five on the thorax blf.ck ; elytra very closely punctured,
black, sutural and lateral margins and a' pear-shaped spot from the
base to the middle flavous.

Length 4^-5 lines.

Jlah. Angola (Africa).
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Head with a few fine punctures, flavous, a rhomboidal spot at the

middle and one on each side at the base black. Antennre black,

the second and third joints and the apex of the terminal one fulvous.

Thorax nearly three times as broad as long, the sides very moderately

rounded, anterior angles acute ; surface finely and not very closely

punctured on the disk, much more closely towards the sides ; a broad

subquadrate irregular-shaped black spot is situated at each side, and

connected anteriorly with a small round s])ot, another oblong one

being placed in the middle of the base. Scutellum black. Elytra

extremely closely subrugulose punctate, black, the margins narrowly

testaceous, but interrupted at the apex by an elongation of the black

portion ; an elongate pear-shaped testaceous spot extends from the

middle of the base in an oblique direction to the middle of the elytra.

Underside closely pubescent.

Four specimens of this well marked species are contained in my
collection. The design of the elytra and thorax will distinguish this

insect from any of its allies.

Galerucid^,.

LuPERODES, Motsch.

10. Ltjperodes marginatus, sp. nov.

Oblong, convex, light flavous below. Antennas, their basal joints

excepted, piceous. Above pale olive-green, extreme lateral margins

of the elytra and their epipleurae black.

Length 3 lines.

Hab. Africa, Lagos.

Head not longer than broad, with a well marked transverse groove

between the eyes, finely punctate, the latter black, prominent. An-
tennae two thirds the length of the body, obscure piceous, the two
or three basal joints flavous, joints 2 and 3 very short, of nearly

equal length, the rest filiform and slender. Thorax narrowly trans-

verse, its sides straight and narrowed from base to apex, the angles

obtuse and rather rounded ; surface like the head, very minutely punc-
tured. Scutellum triangular. Elytra convex, parallel, more dis-

tinctly punctured than the thorax, of a very pale greenish tint, with

the lateral and apical margins black ; this colour is narrowed gra-

dually towards the base, where it is very narrow. Underside and legs

flavous, finely pubescent ; last abdominal segment in some specimens
black.

Collection Jacoby.

The genus Luperodes, resembling in its general appearance the

gen\xsMonolej)ta, maybe known by the very long first tarsal joint of

the posterior legs, the tibiae of which are armed with a long spine, iu

connexion with the open anterior coxal cavities.

11. Ltjperodes atjstralis, sp. nov.

Oblong, convex, flavous ; apical joints of the antennae, and the
breast, black ; elytra minutely punctured, flavous, the base and a
small spot below the middle rufous.
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Length 2-2ii^ lines.

Hab. Australia.

Head impunctate, with a short transverse groove between the eyes,

the latter very large, black. Antennae rather closely approached,

the four basal joints flavous, the rest pieeous, joints 2 and 3

very short. Thorax transverse, the sides slightly rounded, anterior

margin straight, posterior much rounded ; surface impunctate, flavous.

Elytra \'ery closely and finely punctured, with a transverse rufous band
at the base, tlie posterior margin of which is irregularly sinuate, and

a small spot of the same colour situated behind the middle and close

to the sutural margin. Underside and legs flavous. Breast shining

black.

Two specimens are contained in my collection,received from the

Mus. Godeffroy at Hamburg.

Malacosoma, Chev.

12. Malacosoma politum, sp. nov.

Oblong, convex, black. Thorax fulvous, impunctate : elytra

testaceois, extremely minutely punctured ; legs and antennae black.

Length 3 lines.

Hab. South Africa.

Head black, pubescent, with a more or less distinct central longi-

tudinal groove at the vertex. Antennae short and robust ; the

second joint the shortest ; the third and fourth joints of equal length
;

the rest subcylindrical, slightly thickened. Thorax transversely

convex, its sides rounded, especially anteriorly, the anterior angles

slightly tuberculate ; surface convex, entirely impunctate, fulvous.

Scutellum black. Elytra convex, impunctate like the thorax, or

visibly punctured only when seen under a strong lens ; testaceous,

very shining. Underside and legs rather thickly covered with

yellow pubescence.

The highly polished upper surface of the present species, which is

totally impunctate, will distinguish it from M. iusitanicum, with which

it agrees in coloration.

Collection Jacoby.

13. Malacosoma quadrimaculatum, sp. nov.

Oblong, testaceous ; antennae, tibiie, and tarsi black ; elytra very

finely punctured, testaceous, a small longitudinal spot at the base

and a band from base to apex, greatly narrowed anteriorly, black.

Length 3 lines.

Hah. Natal.

Head convex, very minutely punctured, with a distinct transverse

sinuate groove between the eyes. Antennae half the length of the

body ; second joint short ; third and fourth joints elongate, of equal

length ; the basal one fulvous, the rest black. Thorax narrowly trans-

verse, nearly three times as broad as long; surface distinctly but

irregularly punctured, fidvous. Scutellum nearly semicircular, flavous,

smooth. Elytra rather more finely and closely punctured than the

tborax; of tlic same colour as the latter: each elvtron with an elongate
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black spot near the scutellum and another broad baud of the same
colour, the anterior part of which is greatly narrowed and concave
at its inner margin ; this band does not extend quite to the lateral

margin or the apex. Underside and femora testaceous ; tibise and
tarsi black.

My collection and that of the British Museum.

14. Malacosoma flavomarginatum, sp. noT.

Elongate, testaceous. Head and thorax fulvous ; elytra closely

nunctured, blackish blue, the lateral and sutural margins flavous.

Length 3 lines.

Hab. South Africa.

Head convex, closely punctured. Antennae half the length of the

body, black, first three joints flavous. Thorax of the same shape as in

M. quadrimaculatum, its surface distinctly but less closely punctured.
Scutellum flavous. Elytra very closely and rather strongly punc-
tured, black with a bluish tiut, the sutural and lateral margins, as

well as the apex, narrowly flavous. Underside and legs of the same
colour ; tarsi piceous.

Collection Jacoby.

GoNioPLEURA, Westwood.

1.5. GONIOPLEURABASALIS, Sp. UOV.

Elongate, convex, rufous. Thorax finely punctured, its sides tri-

dentate ; elytra finely pubescent, metallic green or blue, the base

more or less broadly rufous.

Length 7 lines.

Hab. Sumatra.

Head finely and closely punctured. Clypeus slightly transverselv

depressed, its anterior margin deeply concave and bidentate. Apex
of jaws black. Antenuce light fulvous, extending to one third the
length of the body. Tiiorax subquadrate, punctured like the head ;

each lateral margin produced at the middle into a biangulate flat

protuberance preceded by a small tooth, from which an oblique

depression extends across the disk towards the base. Scutellum
rufous. Elytra convex and parallel, closely and rather more strongly

punctured than the thorax, and covered, especially towards the apex,
with whitish pubescence ; metallic green or blue, witli a more or less

broad rufous transverse band at the base. Underside and legs

rufous.

Collection Jacoby and British Museum.
From G. viridipennis , Clark, to which the present species bears a

great resemblance, it may be distinguished by the dentate and
angulate lateral thoracic margin, which in Clark's species consists of
a single tooth only, while here it is followed by an almost square-
shaped broad angular protuberance. The rufi)us basal margin of
the elytra varies in width, but is constant. This species forms the
fourth of the genus Gonioplev.ra.


